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NOTE DATED 13 APRIL I.951 FROM THE HEPH&E?l!ATIVE OF THE UNITED STA'l@ 
ADDHCi5SEO TO ~ESEC~Y~~"PRANSMIT~NGFI~CO~IQUES 

BY THE HEADQUAHTERS OF THE UNITED NATIONS 
col+tmD IN KOREA 

The Hepresentative'of the United States to the United Nations presents' 

his compliments to the Seoretary4aneral of the United Nations and has the honor t 

transmit herewith, for'ths information of the Security'Countiil, the following 

communiques issued by the Headquarters of the United Nations Command, as 

indicated below: 

Far.&& Air Porces summary issued at 6:30-P.M., .mrsda,v, April151951 
(4:30 A.M., Thursday, Eastern standard time) 

Eighth A&y comtkmique 303, issued at 8:GG P;M.,,,Thursday, April 12, 1351, 
(S:A.M., Thursdajr, Eastern standard time) 

Fifth Air Force summary of late Thursday, April 12, 1951 

Unit6.d Nations Naval Forces sunmary of Thursday, Aprll12,~1951, 
operations 

General Headquarters communique 852, for the period 6:00 A.M., l?wsday, 
April 12, to 6:00 A.M., Friday, April 13, 1951 

51-3372 
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FAR EAST AIR FORCES SUMWRY ISSUED AT 6:30 P.M., TWJRSBAY 
(h:30 A.M,, TfXDXUW, EASTERN STANDARD TIME) 

In the ~0~)s heaviest strike against a single bridge target, between 
thirty and forty Far East Air Foraea B-29 Supcrfcrtreeees today pinpointed over 
300 tons of hJph explosives at the ICorean ena of the massive railroad brike 
which links Sinuiju, Eorea, iith Antuq, wahuria. '. 

Enemy jets crossed the rive* from their Manohurian sanctuary to meat the 
Superforts and were in turn attacked by Fifth Air Force F-86 Sabre jets and 
F-84 Thunderjots, which were escorting the medium bombers. Preliminary count 
indicates that at least three MIGle were shot dorm, two by fighters and ono by 
the B -23’ 8, 

A vast air battle, probably the big&at of the war, raged in the area couth 
of Sinuiju as the Superforts, utider the protection of the Fifth jets, drove 
steadily toward :h<Tir tnr~ts,drepp&. their bnmbe, sir1 Narni4. av7.y in the mitit 
of determined enemy air attack and intense flak, 

TLme and again the Russian-built sweptback-wing jets Pssshed towszd the 
Superforts only to find themselves under attack by F-86rs and F-@+*s. Early 
reports frcm the Fifth Air Force j&e indicated they haa destroyed two MIG's, 
probably destroyed two, and:dams&d ten without sustaining loss. (later reports 
set the number damagea at thirteen,) 

Prolimlnary estimates in&laated that possibly as many as eighty enemy jets 
and a like numbor of the Far East Air Forces jets were in the battle area. .' 

MIG jets which did manage to penetrate the protective screen were brought 
under Intense fire by the heavy armament of the Superforts themselves. 
Preliminary reports indidated that at least one MIG had been deetroyed and at 
least one other damaged by B-29's. Two battle-datiged Superforts landed safely 
at friendly airfields In Korea. 

All thrcu groups of Far East Air Forces Bomber Cormnand, the Japan-based 
Ninety eighth and the Okinawa-based Nineteenth and 307th, took part in tho 
bridge bombing. 

The structure under attack was a 3,100~foot-long railroad bridge, whose 
sturdy concrete piers and stcol-trusses have proved bomb-resistant. It is a 
brike whose destruction would put tho enemy under a very sever0 handicap in the 
movement of supplies to his troops on the battlelines. 

Crewmen reported seeing bon&e strike the spans, but the smoko from the 
explosions obacurea the area and an immediate assessment of the dama@ was not 
posaiblc . 

"I got some good bursts into a MI0 as it swept by from loft to r%ght," 

..I /said Private 



said Primto Harvsy W. x$&s,, 321 East P&in Stroet;,Teoumsah, Oklahoma, a tail 
pnner . His attention was diycrtod to anothcr‘aG but hYPO?Xd Richard Buth 
of 1003 Linoki Street, Spokana, Washington, said'ho wdtchbd tho &lIG cl1 the 
way to tho ground and saw it crash and oxplodc. : .,,,! 

Corporal Richard Rogers, son of Master Sergeant and Mrs. Hollio"J. Rogers 
of Fort Knox, Kentuclqy, said he saw the central fire oontrol gunner, SC,aff 
Sergennt Warren Tessmer, "get in some mighty good bursts GUI& poeeibti &m 
a MIG as two of them made a pass at our plane." 

"We could see enemy fighters wel;L over a mile: cut,ll declared Capta.in 
M.R. Jones, pilot, of 6840 University Avenue,,Chfcago, VlinoFs.' '?'our of 
them mado a pass at ua but broke off suddenly with four of our Sabre jets 
hot on their tails. Those friendly fighters were really friends Of' ours 
today; they were al1 over the .place." ,. 

Captain Jones'said he saw the smuke'from the bomb bursts right,on'tho 
Korean end of the vital bridge. 

~ 
Sergeant John F. Graham, waist gunner,.of Mo,s@erd, New Medico, stated: 

IIThree MfG*s broke through right after bombs away an& &eased their 
attack against our aircraft. Tbzy cque 3.n from the front and then swung 
around to strike from the rear. 85,~ S-86 &bre jets, three from each side, 
convergad on them and followed them down," 

"We counted at least eight Sabres close to ue and they kept any number 
of enemy awa~,~ declared Staff Sergeant John Horton of Denver, Colorado. 
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EIGH!EI ARMY COMMUNIQUE 303, iTSUED Al' 8:00 P.M., !iTIUI?SDAY 
(6:oo A.M., T.XKJM%Y, EASTERN ST&WARD TIME) 

Light to heavy enemy reeistance was encountered on the Wdatorn Grean 
front. Unlted Nations forces north of Yongpyong used flame throwers to 
dislodge the enemy from bunker-type emplaoements. Light to moderate enemy 
resistance w&s reported on the central. and eastern fronte. Enemy casuultica 
inflicted on April LJ were +timtea qtF approximately 645. 

1. Light to heavy enemy reeicJtan& w~a reported by United Nations forcsl 
along the Weetern Korean front ae Unite& State8 troops north of Yoxgpyow wurt? 
forced to UEW flame 'throwers to dislodge a stubborn enemy from bunker-type 
emplacements. 

2. United Nations foroes on the Cetitral. Korean front encountered light 
to moderate enemy resistance during the d,ay as United Nations forces m&e 
llmitad gains. 

^ 3. On the eastern Korean front United States forces in the area southeast 
of Hwachon reported receiving heavy emall arma and automatic weapons fire as other* 
United Nations forties advanced against; light enemy o&tact. 

4. No significant enemy action hae' been i;eporteb by Republic of Korea 
forces on the east coast, 

_.: . 



I  . FR?l'fiAIRFORCESU$%4I?YOF~TET5ORSMY' I;.-' 
. . '- : I " . '4 :. ' 7:;. 

More than 500 enemy troops were claimed killed or woundeq today a8 
tact&i% air&ft of the Fifth Air,Foroo hit targets wlVi 672’adl;tieS; 

Lieutenant General Earle E.,?artridgs in his evaning eummary of this 
air aotioii said: 
weeks ," 

"'9&b is the &eatest claim'ag&ii~$ trot@ ,in the past three\ 
, . . ., ;, . : : 

. ,; . ,." . 
One two-plane flight of F-51*8 of *the Eighteenth Fighter Eombor Wing 

&ported sur$rieir&two large'conoetitrations of'Reds,'cl&imine more than 
300 killed or wounded.!. j L '. . . ." \ 

One of the groups was caught at Anak and was estimated to contain 5,320 
soldiers. The second column, spotted near Chaeryong when the p%nee were low 
on ammunition, cnntained approximately 1,000 with fifty casualties claimed. 

The leader of the flight, Lieutenant Harry R. Mlddleton of Rockford, 
fU.inois, in describing the seoond attack, said: (IWO were short of ammunition 
but we were successfU1 in breakinS that meeting up.'I 

Other pilots* claims as destroyed: 100 buildings, sixteen vehicles, six 
boats and twenty railroad cars. I&ted as damaged were two tanks, eighty supply 
buildin@, two vehiclee, one boat,. eighteen rail oare, one road brit&e, two 
rail tunnels, three field pieces and one supply dump. 

In aerial battles during the day, F-8618 of the Fourth Fighter Interceptor 
and F434ts of the Twenty-seventh Fighter Escort Wing claimed a total of four 
MIGte destroyed, two probably destroyed and fourteen damaged. Ihere w&e no 
damage to the Fifth Air Force j&e. 

!lhe Forty-ninth Fighter Bomber Wing oomileted its 20,OOOth sortie of the 
year. 

FLyi% the mieeion was Captain Sherwood T. Avery, of San Antonio, Texas. 
He was a member of the flight that hit an enemy troop concentration in close 
support of United Rations ground forces. 

Two flight0 of the Forty-ninth Wing reported I.50 enemy oaaulaties inflicted 
on close support strikes along the central sector of the battle liues. 

Cqo of the flights, led by Captain Frederick Champlin of IQ~gersville, 
hew York, described attacking dug-in troops on a ridge south of Chorwon. The 
V!Equito control plane reported excellent coverage and estimated 100 casualties. 

Captain James Corn of Iakewood Road, Warrl@on, Florida, told of leading 
a flight of F=5L*s of the Eighteenth Wing in an attack on two rail tunnels near 
Namchonjom. 

/"We haii smoke 
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“We had %moke coming’ out o’ *Yti OMQ of OFF Of'the tnnnolS EIXid had the 
tracks cut at both of them,” lx R&M. 

. 
8-26 Ught bombw .c4 the &F:& /,DY@ h.10 and damaged a rail ‘bridge at 

Sukchon . 

Fighter bombers of the: FWt ?EW ..z Air F!l&: olalmea tire t8nke damagocl 
near Kan%ong and another flight r%j$Wt%d dw’soflng six bargee eaet of “’ 
Hwchon, the resqrvolr area. 

, _ :. . . . . ,.’ 
Other land-baaed tine pJ&nes 0AAzwd %t lea%t .tventyA’lve troops killed 

or Qoun&d in close support atfzo3 a’?ang the central front,.’ l. 

t , : 
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Heavy naval botnharmnt of east coast conmnic~tioa Odters ooatfnued 
yesterday, with Won8an again the pxinmsry target for the United Nations Cruieer6, 
deetroyezw fmd frigatee in lLrek Force 3. 

Over 850 rounds of '8; 6; 5; end 4 b-k animmit~on were pounded an fnili@x:! 
ltu$allation0 in the Wonfmu area prior to dtybrMk yeete-. 

lb cru‘lsere U.S .S, St. Paul and V.S.S. Mancheater, the deatro;/er U.S;S. 
Zellare and the &ltiSh Wig&te Alaorlt~’ thrmr ton8 of steel, at bridges; road 
and rail network@, military building8 and troops in thqt violni~y. i%unwQIS 
fire8 were reported during the day-&wig h%$ar@ent. 

Mariue Corsairs from the light aircraft ca&ier U.S,S. Betaan raked over I% 
daraaging or,deatroJrtng fiVe brldgEiB in the northaet &rfq strikes at railroads 
between S+gjin and'3emhuug. '* .' .. 

" mnty-two military eupplg building8 were: deetxo$ed by the 4W%ne’fffgtitcr- 
bwnbere at Wonasa; Baeju and north of Eungmua, . IQ addir21#, five truoke %mre ' 
burned. : .::.. " 

The United States Navy deatroyerd Walk& @nd Hank~concentrated @eit 
5-Lnoh @nflre on eupply pointi +iZ~,,+tqjia. Aiii apo+$ere reported that the 
Hank got maDy direct hit8 on euppljr dwqm 'and WlildiZQS. . 

Bridge approwhee at Kyejolata, scruth of So~jis, were bit by the Hank and 
the f'iVi&f3 HOQUifUB ii3 J?FB-de~ fil%Q ~0tWdEby. 

Far to the couth, the destroyerBorielnferdiotedroad~~t%ansnear 
lW@OOg. 

MLneeveepiag operatim ooatirmd ofi’ both Exeaa aoaete yesterday. 
Rating United Statee Nary and Royal Air Force patrol bomber flights ale0 
aontinued. 



G@DEE@L.BEkDQUARTERS COMMUNXQ~ 852, ,mR TKE PWICD 
6roo A.M., APRIX, 12, To 6:oo A.M., 

1,. APEIZL 13. I.! _ '. ',, c . 

Bombers of iid Far I%& kr F&es aitiac'bd.tie'koiean en& oi railroai. 
bridgee across the Yalu River at SinuiJu mursday precipitating the heaviest 
a$r+to-air.Jet action of .ths war.. Ennemy..interc,eption was countered~with cur 
fighter-e dking a,heavy;toll..~~f~~~sai?~ hostile aircraft. No loasos were ,.. 
sustained by friendly fighters. TacticeJ. aircraft continued to support our 
ground advance,, InflictLng hqavyp9rsontng casualties and daipaging and aeetro:irq: 
enemy suppllee. NcqaraL air,pgupplg operatkona. continued. 

. . .t _.,; 8 
The advance of United,N&& ground fo&e fn Korea continued yesterday 

. 

despite heavy enemy resistance in s'everal sectors. In the west-central 
sector, advanoing unite ueed.flame throwere aga~nst.stron@y entrenched 
enemy elements ae resietanoe;increaeed In this.aac,torF. In.the East-central 
sector, determined hostile opposition brought on h9avy f$ghting couth end 
southeaet of Hwachon and North of Sinwol as our troops pressed forward using 
artflJery~and air strikes .to dislodge the:enemy, : ~Aption,~ the coastal sectors 
was limited to patroL actdone ,,, _. ',,, . . . ; 

Heavy naval bombardment of East Coast oommunication oenters continued. 
yesterday w%ith Wonsanagain th9.Vpriqmrg target .$or. the United Nations cruisers, 
destroyers and frigates. CarrJertb&ed.naval agrcreft~~tyged over Korea, 
furnishing close support for .our gqnd troo$e. and infhict&g. deqage;in hostile : 
rear areas. 

, . : .;,.; ! . . fl : 
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